BASIC BLACK
Frozen Semen
Breeding Contract
The River’s Edge INC
39681 Swift Creek Circle
Elizabeth, CO, 80107
303-646-2608

This contract is for the year 2014 breeding season.
This is an agreement entered into by The River’s Edge INC (hereinafter designated Stallion Semen Owner) and
Owner or Lessee of Mare (hereinafter designated Mare Owner)
Name of Mare Owner or Lessee____________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________Phone ___________________________
This Contract Covers:
Mare Name___________________________________________AMHA #___________________________
Sire Name____________________________________________AMHA #___________________________
Date of Birth__________________________________________Color/Markings______________________
Being bred to the stallion Basic Black whose service fee is $2500.00 and shall be paid to The River’s Edge INC as
follows:
All shipping and container fees are the responsibility of the Mare Owner.
$2500.00 payable with signed contract to The River’s Edge INC before frozen semen can be shipped.

The Mare Owner and Stallion Semen Owner agree to the following:
Mare owner will provide a veterinary certificate stating that the mare is in sound breeding condition and
will have the mare examined 35-40 days after the last breeding date and again at 2-3 months postbreeding to confirm pregnancy. Notification of pregnancy status will be provided to The River’s Edge
INC or all live foal guarantees are null and void.

If the mare proves to be barren or she aborts, the mare owner has the option to rebreed the mare or substitute an
alternate mare under the same terms of this contract.
If the mare doesn’t produce a live foal (stands and nurses) the Mare Owner shall be entitled to a return breeding if
details of the foals death are provided within 48 hrs of its demise.
The Mare Owner assumes all responsibility for the condition of the Mare and shall bear all risk of loss or damage
to the mare, whether by disease or injury and therefore agrees to hold Stallion Owner/Agent harmless for any or all
damage.

Signature of Mare Owner_______________________________________Date__________________________
Signature of Stallion Semen Owner_____________________________________Date_____________________

